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Today is sunny.

High Low

Funeral services
 Billie Sue Wade Harper
 Myra Frye
 Margaret McKeehan Dawson
 Christie Deann Lawson
 Vincente Mateo Andres Mateo
 Thomas Wess Nix
 Wallace Grady Richey
 Opalene Henderson

See Page A3
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His Word
“But the seed on good soil stands for 

those with a noble and good heart, who 
hear the word, retain it, and by perse-
vering produce a crop.”

           —Luke 8:15

County approves 
$15,000 appropriation 

Story By Kayla Beaty

kbeaty@times-journal.com

DeKalb County Emergency Management Agency 
Director Anthony Clifton briefed the county commission 
Tuesday about upcoming maintenance and 
cost on the radio towers on Lookout Moun-
tain.

Clifton said the project of replacing the 
radio towers on “Tower Hill” on Lookout 
Mountain began in 2007. He said the “Super 
Tower” project involved 10 sharehold-
ers with three of the shares being held by 
county agencies. The EMA holds one share, 
the county commission holds one share, and 
the DeKalb County Sheriff’s Office hold 
one share.

He said although three county agencies hold shares 
and thus have to pay monthly fees, the agreement has 
saved the county money.

“We constructed what we call the ‘Super Tower’ proj-
ect,” he said. “It’s the big tower that you see on Lookout 
Mountain. That project involved 10 shareholders. Each 
of the 10 shareholders put in $20,000 each. That project 
has been there now for 12 years. If we divide that up, 
that’s roughly $1,666 a year. Which divides up to about 
$138 a month. 

See EMA on Page A2

Success on Main Street

Superintendent’s annual
 evaluation returned 

Story  By Cinthia Rico
cinthia.rico@times-journal.com

During Tuesday’s DeKalb County Board of Education 
meeting, the board spoke of their evaluation of DeKalb 
County Superintendent Jason Barnett. 

Board Chairman Randy Peppers said the evaluation of 
the superintendent is something they do each year. 

“We are a little bit behind, but we have compiled this 
together, and the board has had a chance to look over it,” 
Peppers said 

During the board meeting, Peppers shared the results 
from this year’s evaluation. 

“DeKalb County Board of Education recently con-
ducted an evaluation of Dr. Jason Barnett using the same 
criteria and evaluation material used in the past,” he said. 

Peppers said all board members participated in the 
evaluation. 

The following are some of the areas evaluated by 
the board members:

• Relationship with the board 
• Community relationships 
• Staff/ Personnel relationships 
• Education leadership 
• Business and Finance 
• Personal qualities 
According to Peppers, the evaluation scoring ranged 

from poor to needing improvement to satisfactory to 
above average to excellent. 

See BOE on Page A4
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M
ain Street 
Alabama cel-
ebrated local 

program successes at the 
sixth annual Awards of 
Excellence on the day 
that Governor Kay Ivey 
proclaimed Main Street 
Alabama Day. The day 
recognizes the efforts of 
the organization that is 
focused on creating jobs 
and keeping character in 
communities across the 
state. During the Awards 
of Excellence program, 
Main Street Alabama’s 
President and State Co-
ordinator, Mary Helmer, 
honored projects and 
individuals that made tre-
mendous impacts in their 
respective communities.  

Alabama Municipal Elec-
tric Authority sponsored 
the event that was held at 
the Cook Museum of Nat-
ural Science in Decatur. 

“It’s an honor to rec-
ognize these outstanding 
community projects, lead-
ers and volunteers,” said 
Helmer. “Todays award 
winners represent the 
most innovative down-
town revitalization proj-
ects in our Main Street 
Alabama communities.   
As our program grows, 
we continue to encourage 
our local communities to 
pursue and demand ex-
cellence for their districts 
and strive to create places 
that are authentic and wel-
coming to entrepreneurs. 

Projects recognized with 
an Award of Excellence 
are truly charting new 
territory in downtown 
revitalization in Alabama.  
The effort and leadership 
it takes to move these 
projects from concept 
through completion is 
tremendous and we are 
thrilled to acknowledge 
such achievements. We 
are especially honored 
to be presenting these 
awards the day Governor 
Ivey proclaimed Main 
Street Alabama Day.”  

Fort Payne Main Street 
received the Award of 
Excellence in Promotion 
for Pete the Cat Day.  
The event honored and 
recognized James Dean, 

creator of “Pete the Cat” 
and Fort Payne native. 
A breezeway downtown 
was dedicated as Pete the 
Cat Alley which features 
Pete the Cat paintings. 
The inaugural event also 
featured a Pete the Cat 
window decorating con-
test for downtown mer-
chants and kids’ activities 
like art, character photos, 
and cupcake decorating. 
The event drew over 
2,000 people. Future Pete 
the Cat Days will be held 
the first Saturday of every 
August. 

Steve Malcolm also 
received the Main Street 
Hero award for his dedi-
cation and contribution to 
Fort Payne Main Street.  

Fort Payne Fire Department holds car wash for MDA

See Main Street on Page A2

Story  and Photo By Tricia Dunne
news@times-journal.com

The Fort Payne Fire Department will host their 
first benefit car wash for the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association Aug. 31 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Fire 
Station No. 2, located at 200 Gault Avenue South, 
beside the Fort Payne police station.

All donations will be accepted and all proceeds 
will go MDA of Alabama to assist with sending indi-
viduals to summer camp as well as medical research. 

Lieutenant Eric Middlebrooks said the Fort Payne 
Fire Department has been raising money for MDA 
for more than 10 years. 

Tricia Dunne | Times-Journal

Pictured are Lieutenant Josh Jennings and Chief Ron Saferite. 

See MDA on Page A4

Kayla Beaty | Times-Journal

Pictured, left, is Fort Payne Main Street Board Treasurer Steve Malcolm and, right, Fort Payne Main Street Executive Director Tim Harris.

Story By Marylon Barkan v Photos By Kayla Beaty
marylon@mainstreetalabama.org  | kbeaty@times-journal.com

Anthony

Clifton

In the Aug. 27 edition of 
the Times-Journal, the 
time of the Boom Days 
performance for the Joe 
Underwood Gospel Singing 
presented by First Fidel-
ity Bank was reported as 
starting at 11 p.m. The sing-
ing starts at 11 a.m. instead. 
The Times-Journal regrets 
the mistake, but is happy 
to set the record straight. 

Today’s weather

COMMISSION

Contributed photo

Pictured are DeKalb County Board members and superindent Jason Barnett.

SPORTS
This week 
in Football
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Marla Ballard 

Master of Disguise

Remembering to be 

situationally alert


